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r 300 Klilled . J!- .r * * * Of Atom Type la .:::: '::'8O:'::,-:=:fo~':"el~tomle £nero conunlulon, Allm· Em loyed ( BI ' ks _ued • s~kblent Wednesday alebl al\er t.be Moecow paper Pravd. . oup OC (Idlkr'. No&e: Followtlll" are , .. Id the Soviet UDi_ reeeaU, touched ott a hTdroeen bomb e~plo-

I 9 H ... e of Ule pe1't1aeal facll eN- Iloa of pe.t tnuth, MOSCOW (Thursday) (.4') n • our ( I t The &est 01 his datement: Pravada said Thursday the Sovici , ommunls ceraiDl' &he hydrOl'en belab Uual "The Soviet VnlOD concluded aa atoade teat on the momJnc or Union rl'CCntly louched orr a hy-
have been pabllshed In reUable Aul'v 121. Ce ..... ln IaformaUen .. thi effee~ came Into our hand that drogen bomb explosion of gr~at 

Street BaHle relereaee books.) ,"-hi. 8abMqueat hlformaUen OD tbe aubJed ladlcates ~ha$ Ulil kat strength. , Th II I Involved both fIuIoa and therm .... ele.r reaeUona. The Soviet Communist palJer rea 0 ran The hydro,en bomb (H-borpb) " It will be recalled that more Ulaa three yea,. aco the United said the Russian H-bomb was ex-
TEHRAN (IP) - FOI'Ces loyal to is the mosl powerful type of atdm t.atea ileetded to .~Ierale work on all rorms of atomJc weapon . plod cd "with an experimental 

- BoUi Lho ItS! an4 Ule U5Z £nlwetok telt aeries Included k tI la- aim." 
the absen\. Shah swept ironwilled, WASHINGTON (J1»-Iran's vlp- Ie bomb. One hydrogen bomb volvia .. aJalilar reaoUoa." "As a result of ihe possession 
. 'eepy old P!'emler Mohammed lent revolution may end, at leaal could destroy II larAe city. The AEC aecllned lu.rther co_ea&. of mighty power of thermo-nu-
loIossadegh out of power Wednes- Issl I 
day with a bloody and violent for the moment, the dancer of a The atomic bomb (A-bomb) ''Thel'lDObuoJear'' II &he krm &clenUstl use to de.crlbe a hy- clear t on n the hydrogen 
nine-hour coup. Communist march to power in contains uranium or plulonlum in- tirocen o".,loalon. bomb, the explosion was of great 

strength," Pravada added . 
At least 300 persons were killed thal strate,lc country. stead of hydrolen. A-bombs may h k " "Th t t h d th t 

end Mossadegh's chief h nchman be 1 V·· Ch Rh e es a owe e pow~r 0 
The key C1gure In the situation , •. use" d mere y as matches to IS Ins y arges ee th. e hydrogen bomb was many 

was reported torn lo pieces. now, unle the aged Mohammed li,hl the more powerful H- limes greater than lhe power of The young Shah, a fugitive in , 
Rome, said he would fly back 'lit Mossadegh can 5t~e a comeback, bombs. I B I k · A atomic bomb ." 

• ODc:e to reclaim his throne. is a M-year.old general, Fazollah ' ExJ)loslon Explaloed SOC In 9 greement pr~~~:~~:O~~:I~=~& told 
Fled Sunday Zahedl. He is known to American An H-bomb explodes when the Supreme Soviet on Aug. 8 

Mossadegh forced Shah Monam- otflcials as an ardent nationalist atoms of heavy hydrogen (deu) UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A')- that the United Stal s was no 
mtd Reza Pahlevl to flee Sunday, whose first concern In Internatlon- terium) or heavy, heavy hydro- Russla'.s Andrei Y. Vishinsky ond cia s compartmenl" 10 thn ionger alone In Its monopoly or 

The aged premier himself fled I tr Ir I t th ' \ f gen (lritlum) are "welded," or Wedn sday ccuSed Korean Presi- Republic of Korea. the hydrogen bomb. 
Wednesday from his bed in a Hlt- a a ass or e securl y 0 fused, together. This fusion is pos. . , At that time the United Stales 
leT-type bunker from which he has his naUon against outside Infiu- slble only at extremely high tem- dent Syngman . Rhee . of doing VI hlnsky s resolution provides snld, however, lhnl It had no ('v-
ruled this country with lears and enees. I peratur S ot about 50 m1ll10n de- everything poSSible, With the help that decisions of the peac con- idencc that the Soviet Union had 
in iron fist for almost three years. He Is rated here as both antl- fNe centigrade, much hotter than of what he called reactionary c1r- terence will be conslderl!d JP- set ote an H-bomb. Thc UnltcJ 

The coup succeeded with a min- GOVERNMENT OF Iran's Pre- British and so far as Iran's Inde- any part of the sun. The A-bomb cles In the United Stales to pre- proved If the partlcs signing the Slates said Its detection apparatus 
!mum ot bloodshed in most parts mJer Mohanuned Mosaadeeh pendenee goes, nnU-Sovlet and Ia the only known thlni which can vent an a,reement on the futurc rmlstlce alll'ee to ·~em. Amerl- would reg later such a test. 
of Tehran and the provinces, Roy- (riehi) was swept Odl 01 pOwer completely loyal to Shah Rcza produce heat of that Intensity. of Korell • can circles contend this would give Malenkov uld on Aug. 8 he 
lUst orticials saJd, adding it was Pahlcvl. When an H-bomb is touched off' Red China a v~lo as a signatory made his announcement becau:;e 
the desperate resista nce of Mos- Wednesday by lIubjeetl loy.l to Reserved Juqement by an A-bomb, the hydrogen VishJnsky said Rhee stlll is dc- power IIn~ would Jgnore . S~u :h " the trans-Atlantic enemies ot 

I IIdegh's picked hQusehold guards Shah Mohammed Reu Plhlevl. t atoms rus togcther and energy I tcrmLncd to conquer North Korea Koren, whIch pointedly boyco.tcd peace have of late round a new 
Ihal raised the death toll. The Shah, pidured above with ItlA lhe statdc djedPartmctnt aUlhhor-t released In the form of heat and by torce. thc signing. solace: the United Slates arc In 

es reserve u ,men on w a i t tlll 
ZOO Dead his queen, will rotllJ'n from the ultimate effect ot lhe over- powerful rays. At this lime thc He lIiso told the UN Assembly's possess on 0 a s more power -

Ottlclal estimates said at least Italy to redalm hla &hroae. He throw of Mossadegh will be until hydrogen chan to helium. polilical committee that a HI- S • R rt lui :ea~nh th~~ the ~toml~ 
ZOO men died in the gunfire as the e.rller ned hili eounlr, afkr a the situation has stablllzcd and Scientists discussed the tre- countr resolution IImltlng partl- clence epo er ~~\y~~g na~~mb~ i~;~~P Jea:::. 
premier made his last stand. reported coup to oUll Moelllde,h Zahedl's attitude as premier has mendous amounts of energy that clpnnls In the ~orcan peace con- t p . Premier Chldea U. • 

A curfew was clamped on the and replac:e him wi&h Gen. FOI. had time to take shape. an explosion ot hydrogen atoms terence to combatants i~ "lllogl- fOreSaW ossesslon "This vldenlly could hOve bcrn 
~lty Wednesday night. Troops, lollah Zah"dl w ..... a"-

V
, The Meanwhl1e, however, there was could produce aSh cdarlY as 1922. cal" He salp nelrlhbor$ and other some sort of comfort lor them had 

tanks and armored cars guarded ... "'... ..., speculation that the dramatic turn But ordinary y rogen atoms· , "" Of B b b S · I It been In keeping with reaiity, 
all key paints. Shah toolr. Ule IraoJ.n throne of events could In the long run found In nature would not give up countries anterested $hould have II om y OYle S bul this is not so. The governmen 

Mossadegh's present where- In 19U. He Is known to favor coinclde with AmerIcan Jnleresta. energy rast cnough to produce a hand, bUl he lett up In the air iI decms It neceslary to report to 
abouts were unknown. ' Mobs pl1- Western polley. With respect to the .eCl.lrlty 01 thermonuclear chain reaction. detlJlite answer Ii$ to wheLbi!r Ru.~- The contCJIslon of Klaus Fuchs, th Supreme SovleL that the Un 1-
laged his fortress home and pec{- Iran against communWn, there II Iltotopes RequiJoeti d will attend the peace eonIer- British scientist who admitted, led States have no Illonoply In the 
died his furnIture In the bazaars at reasl a basis for thinking that Heavy types or Isotopes of hy- pnce It asked t? sit on lhe side early In 1950 giving atomic bomb productJon of the hydrogen bomb 
for SOuvenirs. , 'd ' 'It the CommuDlsts. ' either." 

4 5 0 P 0 w, R d the change from Mo sadegh to drogen arc require tor explosion secrets to RUSSia, convinced Wl- , 
Led bY Zahecll S eturne Zahedi should greaUy leJ5cn the purposes. One ot these types deu- W()oItern delegates, who are hop- Malenkov I announcement foJ-

The uprising was led by Maj . . • Communist menace In recent terium was discovered in' 1932 Lng for a volO In the 60-natlon lJiam L. Laure ,.c.:, elence re- lowcd by five years and nine 
Oen. Fazollah Zahedi whom the weeks Mossade,h had appeared to and a~other tritium was pro~ committee perhaps by Frida)" porter tor the New York Times, months a statement by Foreign 
Sha h named as premier just be- 0 16 th E h D be wllling to elve the Communist duced in 1934.' said they expected Russla to ':Ic that Russlsa was working on a hy- Minister V. M. Molotov that ih~ 
fore he left the country In his ' n XC ange ay Tudeh art a falrl tree rein so presenl at thc conference regard- drogen bomb. West's sole possession or the ser-
private plane with Queen Soraya P y Y The U.S. atomic energy commJs- less of what strong language VI- Laurence sold In a Saturday ret ot the atom bomb "has long 
Sunday. long as It served his own political slon was dlr ct d to begin work ihlnsky might use against various Evening Post article In June, 195U, ceased lo exist." 

Foreign. Minister Hossein PANMUNJOM (Thursday) (IP) purposes In trying to get rid of on the H-bomb by thcn President resolutions. Fuchs' confession "made it evl- American exports sa id after 
teml Mossadegh's No t hen~~: -Happy, shouting A~lied p:isoners joyous, the UN command grimly the Shah and ,to consolidate his Truman on Jan. 31, 1950. This Vlshlnsky said that John 1'0'1- dent that the Russlarn; were wlth- Malenkov's Aug. 8 speech that, 
mao: who only Tue~day night contrasted shar~ly With their sour- accused Communist Red ,Cross h.Old over Iran s restJve popula- was nearly five years aLter the ter Dulle.s, U. S. Secretary ~t oUl doubt already at work on the although the Russians mighl have 
threatened to hang the Shah, faced CommuDlst captors today as worke~s Wednesd~y of a~l1vllles ilon. first A-bomb explosion. . Slate, had agre d with Rhee noL to hydrogen bomb and had probably mastered the sccr!,l of the hydru-
"'as reported torn to pieces by they reached freedom on the] 6th bo~denng on spymg durmg the Havo Lela OppOliWllt, Work was carried on In strictest take unJ1ateral military action been working on it unlnterrupted- ..L. • 
mobs. Fateml was violent.ly anU- day of Operation Big Switch. pnsoner exchangc, and told the It is believed that Zahedl wl1l secrecy, but letters were pub- whlle tbe conference Is under way Iy since 1945." , ~ 
British disliked Americans and The day's consignment included Reds to put a stop to it. play no such dangerous game. Iished In American newspapers and also to walk out at a certain Possession or the hydrogen gen born:, they doubted that they 
was c~nsldered the strong man only 60 AmeJ'lcans, 90 BrlUsh and A spokesman, asked it these ac- Therefore the Reds wlll have less late In 1952 reporting the greatest time It results are not obtained. bOmb by both the U.S. nnd Russia hrd pro ~ced o~~. T~C~ J~b~~ed 
behind Mossadegh 30() South Koreans, delivered at tlvities aclually included spying, opportunity to gain power and fol- atomic explosion ever seen. \-Ishlnsky SAjd one wonders what might make war "unthinkable" hr ~I' speSec I ~n II cJmp dOt . 0hl er 

. hI ' t 1 b db '" Id I I t I ld I th d f til II I I1lg ov e. mora e an rig en Zahcdl reportedly had taken ref- our y In erva s. egge oil y saymg } wou n't ow ng for he/1\lle ves. Crew. Tell Stor, wou lappen U e en 0 • since neither side could win, L ,l- lhe outside world. 
ulIC among wUd, pro-Shah tribes- For the first time since the ex~ want to usc that word. Another problem ot great Amer- Crew members of ships ncar the conferenC'e, with Rhee determiner.! urence said. Vaed A-Bomb 
men In remote Azerbaiian after change began there were no Com- But the spokesman did say the Ican concern Is to end the long atomic testing ground at Eniwetok to llubjugate North Korea. But lhen he warned thllt "Jt The Soviet Union had u d th 
Sunday's fiasco. He emerged to munist prisoners returning north- Communist Rcd Cross workers had dispute between Iran and Britain atoll In the Marshall Islands wrote Hcnry Cabo\ Lodge Jr., U. S. is by no means unthinkable that atomic weapon in a S1mila~e man: 
tate over the country Tuesday. ward. "broadened their field to more of over nationalization 01 the Brit- those letters. chief dele,ate, toid the committee a Hitler, faced with certain d'!- nero Attcr President Truman an-

ARed To Rdum Fell to His Knees an investiga~on and indictme,~lln- Ish-owned Iranian 011 Industry. The Atomic Energy commlsslon Immedlatel.y after VlshinskY"end: teat, would not choose t~ die i:J a nouneed that U.S. detection agen-
The new regime caUed on the Among the first AllJes to arrive stead of aid and comfOrt for The continuation of this dispute then announced that Joint Task ed a 40-mlnute speech that Sec great 'Gotterdammerung In wh- c1es had learned that lhe Soviet 

Shah to return from Rome and was one British soldier who fell to prisoners. and thc fact that because of It Force 132 at Enlwetok had com- retary Dulles has_"concluded no ieh he would pull down the whole Union had detonated an atomic 
take over the country. In Rome, his knees at Freedom Gate and Pro&eR To Reds Iran has been unable to move any pleted a test program Including secrel agreement With the pr~,~I - ot humanity with him to destruc- bomb-that was in October, 1949 
the Shah said he planned to fly clapsed his hands as if In prayer. The rotest was made to the 011 Into the world marketa were "experiments contributing to ther- dent of the Republic of K~rea . • lion." -the then Soviet Foreign Min-
back Wednesday C p . undoubtedly contribuUn, factorll monuclear weapons research" Lodge attacked a resolutlon pu, Laurence quoted Dr. Albert ister Andrie Y Vishlnsky referred 

' . "Ob boy oh boy oh boJ"," he ommuDists a few hours aUer t!'.c In the evol!. . b Vl)hinsk T d l'·ng . '. 
Zahedl broadcast an eight-point chant~d ov~r and o~er. Reds freed 75 Americans, 75 Brit- r U.S, scientist Harold C. Urey, up y y ues ay ca II Einstem ,~s his ~uthorlty for SIIY- to It In II spe~ch at the UnJted 

pro8l'am to the people ot Iran. A II CI . t k d . ish and 306 Koreans The Red Before 011 sales stopped they discoverer ot deuterium said that tor a }{prean Peace conference Ing that poisoning of thc atmos- Nations. He cI.almed Russia had it 
s su en lInese ruc fivers . s'd d th t' chi f 'd f · belli I . d " hill 'bl Id i b I The principle points of the .pro- stared coldly, one young American promised 10 send back 60 Amer- provi e e governmen s e the AEC announcement "sounds ~a ~, up <) s,~x gerenf4 .In phere was t coret a y paSSI e but sa twas e ng used tor 

gram were the ru~e . o! law, raising I'epatriate exclaimed, "They never icans, 90 British and 300 Koredns source of revenue. For about two like otliclal language for a suceeli~ tl~e neutr~ls, I.ndudlng the 50- with the H-bomb. su~h purposes as moving .moun-
\he standards of hvmg, free health '1 d th '" today years that revenue has been lack- s(ul H-bomb." viet Union. He said the Moscow "The time may come when we tams and other peaceful auns. 
lervice tor all and mechanization sml e, 0 ey. T d' , . I ddt' Ing and problems have piled up In January 1953 the Bulletin of resolution was not democratic. He shall have to search every vessel 
of I It "Hell no" another answered 0 ay s group lOC u e ne tor the Iranian "overnment. . , 

agr cu ure. . "what hav~ the ot to~mU~ smallest number of Americans and • the Afoinlc SclenUits stated that said it gave a "first cl~ss com- several hundred miles off-shore 
AI furious battles raged m the about' They're ygOi~g back up the largest number of Brlti.sh r2- BlaD*l BrI&lIh it was indeed a hydrogen bomb partment" In "Mr. Vishinsky'll for a hidden at~mlc bomb," Lau-

(Continued on Page 2) there ;, turned since the exchange began Mossadegh had told the people which was exploded at Eni wetok. train" to the Chinese and a "sec- rence concluded. 
. Aug 5 that all the troubles were due to I--------------.:. ______ ~ _______ -------------

lOYALISTS OUST' -- Wh1le the Allied repatriates were . . the presence of the British In their I 

- --------------- Thursday's 450 boosted past the R· t V· h· k ... ,1 K Plan halfway mark-at 6,533-the num- country and when the Brltlsh were elec IS Ins 1 S orea . 
ber of prisoners released of the gone Ul~~ would aU be better off. 
12,673 which tbe Reds listed for The Brlttsh have been gone for a 
repatriation. The total to date in- long time but Mossade,h has nol 
eludes 1,315 Americans wth 1,9{18 been able to make good on the 
remaining to be freed. On the oth- other part of h.l.s promise. 

World News Briefs 
A Conciensation of Late Developments er hand only 112 British remain No one In authority here expects 

'-_______________ ....... 1 ________ -1 among 921. that Zahedl, if he suct:eeds In 

1J8BON P Ii I (IDII Ad1 i St i ft f N Yo k W d- H.lled Traffic establishing his rule, will produce 
, 0 lII'a ... ,- a evenson e or ew. r e any overnight miracles in ending 

llesday night aboard a Pan American World Airways Chpper. He The UN turned over (102 North the oU dis te He is considered 
1I'al accompanied by bls son. John Fell, and nephew WHllam Blair Koreans Wednesday but said no t be s ~~ni a natJonallst as 
Jr. Earlier In Barcelona, Spain, Stevenson said he is going home from more could be deUvered until ~ da gh B t he Is IIlso said to 
hlI round-the-world trip to help President Eisenhower ''whenever he Saturd3Y because of typhoon con- b ossa ~ . u realisli th the 
Is in the righ!." The defeated Democratic preSidential candidate dltlons whieh halted boat traUic ~d muc . mo~ f ~t I a: d 
IJIeIlt an hour In Barcelona with his son, John Borden, before taking frm offshore lslands whcre tbe ~hat~~e~~~tter e~: ;~~ths ~ ::'y 
otf for New York. Borden remained In Spain for a visit. Stevenson Reds were held. be able to undertake negotations 
lild he had not decided whether to run for election again and "I Wednesday's protest to the Com- which would eventually lead to a 
don't know if they (Democrats) wlll want me." munists was delivered by Col. L. settlement. 

• •• C. frledersdorff, senior U. S. 
NORm BAY, Ont, (JP') - The Dionne quintuJliots arc going to member of the joint Prisoners of 

1JJ1It up for the first time In their lives, their faUler said Wednesday War Repatriation committee. The 2 Youth. Arre.ted 
1IIIht. "The time has come when the group will be broken up," Oliva protest said of the Communists' On Larceny Charge 
DiollJle told the North Bay Nugget. "The quints, now 19 years old, Red Cross team members: 
Ire thinking seriously of their future." The girls, who have been to~ "It is obvious from their acUons Two Iowa City teen-agers 
"\her since birth, will eo their separate ways like this: Marle will that some ot them are attempting were arrested and jailed on grlln~ 
ealer • "religious contemplative order" to become a nun; Yvonne to engage In activities exceeding larceny charges Wednesday aft
~ ItUdy art with the Notre Dame Congregation In Montreal; Ce- the purely humanitarian mission ernoon, JohnlOfl County Depu~y 
'lie, Annette and Emilie wIll return to Nicolet, Que., to study at the with which they are charged. Sheriff Donald L. Wilson reporwd. 
IasU1ut Famllial.. "We have no intention of per- They were charged with the 

• •• mlttlng them to engage -in BUcYl theft of two 810XU Urea and 
IoL SALT LAKI CITY (IP)-When a vaccine to prevent poliomyelitis activities and suggest you explai'l wbeela, and four chrome wheel 
i; been proved safe and effective It will be malle available through to your members of the joint Red discs from Ekwall Motor Co., 827 

nae to an)J 4iIUIlcai pharmaceutical hOUle, Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, Cross teams their auUlorized miJ- S. Capitol st., on A\1I. 3. 
lIIedleal director for the National Foundation for Infantile Paraly.sls, slons, functions, dUties, respon~i- One jOf the youths was appre-

3 SUI PhY5icists 
Return from Navy 
High Altitude Tests 

Three SUI physicists who took 
part in recent high altitude obser
vations of cosmIc radiation and 
tests of pressure, lempcratu.re and 
denslty in the upper almosphere 
near the North Pole for the navy 
have returned to the SUI campus. 

The men, Prof. Melvin B. Gott
Jeib, physics department, and t.wo 
research assistants, Leslie H. 
Meredith and Robert A. Ellis J r ., 
were entaged In tests for the of
fice of naval raarcb . 

Got\leib declined commenl on 
the polar expedition and plans for 
further research WednesClay. In 
an announcement Monday. the 
navy said that the experiments 
would be contlnued. 

Tho navy added that further 
work was neede« to complete the 
observations wluch ended recent
ly. A portion of the observations 
were accompUahe$l by launching 
rockets froqa balloons floating at 
about 70,000 teet, the navy said. 

lnatrumenta carried in the rock
ets were UJe~ to secure lhe 
measurements. Th. nav~ reported 
that all test rocketl had been 
(ired (14, aecordine to • JuJ,y 
announcement), and that morc 
thlln haU of the rocket launc~

IeId Wednesday. He addressed the house of delegates ot the Amerl- bilities and limitations." hended In Iowa City. The other 
can Pharmaceutical a~8OCiat1on, which Is holding Its lOOth conven- Released members said they was removed from a west-bound 
IiDn here. Van Riper said that the power to license wiU be in the were convinced the Reds had not bus by Marengo, Ia. pollee at the 

U.s. AMBA88ADO& Be1U'7 Cabo' ...... (lell), •• a BrHaID'. 8elW71l Llo,d e ..... e Ia earnest con- Ings had been successful. 
"en:aUOD, ., ...... DU' lpo~e AncInJ VIlIalDIk, (ria'bt) , chJef Sovle' re .... DuUve &0 Ule UN, II The navy announcement con-

.. '-Dda of the foundation provided II grantee of the tound.tlon de- planned to free them until the request ot the JohDloa count,. 
1tIjIpe the v.cclne. And he added "thJI seema very likely." _ . UN Red C1'O!lS team~ inlerC«Jed. sberlfr. oltlce, 

he ad4lreaes the ... D&leal _ml&tee of &be e .. raJ allelDba,. VIIIlInak,'s d ..... d Uaat Red CbiDa IIMI eluded that specifle plana for CO[\-
Norib Korea be IDYl'" 10 )IIU1k!Ipale .. aeHlDr .p .... ·Korean peaee Jarle1 ... rejected bT &be poUo, tinuln, tbe scientific tests would 
...utili" bod,. be imled I(IOD, 

t 
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Ike~ Says Best 
U.S.' Defenses 
Are ' Families 

NEW YORK (JP) - Pr ident EI
senhower said Wednesday that 
tamllies with a proper and decent 
standard of living constituted a 
better defense against communism 
thnn "any bomb of whatever kind." 

Royalists Oust -
(Continued from POf!,e 1) 

streets of Tehran, the radio be
came the only means of communi
cation. Cable and telephone ser-

The Daio/ Iowan 
THURSDA Y, AUGUST 20. 1953 

vice overseas was cut oU. Pubillhed dal17 ~, SundAy and a.nt .... r .. e .. OD all .uyl •• erro ... r 
Monday and .... I holidAy. by Stud .. t ...... b • .,rlb ... " rep.rled by • a ... 

Associated Pres Correspondent Pub1leatlona, In"., lJ8 Iowa Ave., Iowa Tile DaU,. J....... .Irnlall... "e, •• I. 
.... -n SchW-d W"'s granted the use Cil),. Iowa. T.n1«ed •. aa.acond clua .....u. Ja u... 'dl .f Old J ...... u •• 
VUIU .. maJl ""'tter .t \he ~tQ{tlc:e .t Iowa blll1dlD" D.baq ... D" I.",a an., .. 
of Tehran radio facilities, owned City. under Ihe act of " ......... of .'00 fro. 4 •. m. I. III Dae. Tn ... , 
by the gov rnment, to broadcast _Ma_re_b_2..:.,._I_I_71_. _________ tIt ... ,1I Salar .. ,.; 8 ..... I. U ... .. 

)I .... ,.. 
direct dispatches to the AP Mon- MEMBER 0,. TRJ: ASSOClATED PRESSI--------------I 
itoring lacllities in London. Tbe Aaooclat.ecl Pr .... I. entitled ex. Call 4191 h.m .. aea I. at •• I,II. I. 

As news reached Rome 01 the dUll vel)' to tb~ UOe for republication 
of an Ihe local newa prl.ot.ecl In \hla 

clear-cut nature of royalist suc- ne .... papu .. ...ell .a aU AP DeW, 

repert aew. Ue.au: ••• mea·. ,.r. tLema, .t aab. •• "t-emeat, t. Tile Dall, lewa_. 
Itlll.Tlal .!fle ...... I. lb. O ...... al ... • 
U .... Center. 

J' ... II ......... ,. .. ..... 

DAILY IOWIUi aDIToalAL IT"; 

ItdJtor .... . ............... Jam ... '011« 
M ""'na ItdJtor ' ...... , Jo pi! Ma,.. 
New. Editor ...••....•. . Sarah A_ 
City EdItor •. . ..... . • .. . Ben Bana.-
Aut. CIty Edltor ...... Dav. Petel'lOll 
Sports Editor .. ....... .. . Fred Thomaa 
Sodety EdItor ' ..........• Kathy Ham. 

"That is the kind of thing that 
wlll preserve this nation." the 
President declared at ceremoni s 
dedicating a $32 million federal- , 
aided slum clearance project. 

Eisenhower took time out from 
hjs western vacation to l1y h 
for the dedication and a eri 

ces , the Shah made plans to t1y l...:d=lI.:.PII..:.,tc:b...;..H:...;.,. _________ _ 

home immediately. He hoped to. 1II ... BII Subkrlptlon rales - by carrl"'ln Iowa 
charter a plane overnight. He said I .' AVDIT Bva.AU CiI7. 25 Cf'nta weekly or $8 per year iii 

or ad,·.n.'e; .Lx: months. ...15; three 
he wanted to rush here to "halt I months, ~.I10. By maU In Iowa. $i per 
bfoodshed and restore order in C1aCVJ.ATrOHI yeRr; Ill< monthl. » ; three monthl. 

$3; aU other mall .ubJlCl'lpU" .... , $10.00 
Iran under the monarchy." Call 8-2151 u ,. ••••••• rou'.. ""r year; six monlta. $S~; thne 

Here is part of the coup as , •• r Dall,. ' ... a8 II,. 7:. a • • lib".'.... "'''In\hl. $3 25. 
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conferences. 
Like Campa len Crowds 

Crowds like those of last taU's 
campaign da s IIreeteQ him a he 
stood wavini in an open automo
bile enroute to the holl ing project 
on Manhattan's Lower Ea t Side. 

Chief Police Inspector Conrad 
Rothengast e tlmated that one mil
lion persons lined window and 
curbstones along the Pr ic!cnt's 
approxim tely four - mile route 
trom the Waldorf-Astoria Hot I to 
the dedication cer mony. In all. 
the chief inspector said. one and 
a quarter million persons saw Ei
senhower. 

At the housing project, dedica
ted to Dr. Simon Baruch, lather 
of Bernard M. Baruch, philanthro
pJst and presidential adviser, Ei
senhower said that, in America : 

Famll Best Weapon 
" ... We expect ttl sec living. 

happy lamilies, [amHies who, be
cause ot their stand3l'ds ot living, 
ore our natlon's best weapon 
ogainst communism - more elo
quen t detense against that insidi
ous doctrine than the most eio-
quent tongue of any lawyer, or 
PI' acher, or teacher - a more 
sure defen~e than any battleship, 
or any plane, or any gun . .or any 
bomb ot whatever kind." 

From the dedication cel'emonles. 
Eisenhower drove to La Guardia 
a irport and lett for Denver. where 
he will resume his vacation. 

Gas Company o~' s 
120 Local Permits 

IGNED to the NATO In southern Euro~ train 
"Operation Venetian Weld," on a slope 01 the pper .... usterla. valleY. Air upporl units were called In 
from Gernwn)', Greece and Turkey, the first time such support has come from laud-based air units. 
Heretofore, such air sllPpOrt came from carriers In the Mediterranean. 

Schwind broadcast it over Tehran 
radio because other forms ot com-I.------.....,I G ENE RAl N 0TI C ES 
munication were blocked: I · 

La,t Resl,tance nterpretlng GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor .. 
"By 7 p.rn.. local time, (9:30 The Dally Iowan In tb ... newsroom In the CODUnunleationa Ceater. 

a.m., CST) the last nest ot resist- the News Notices must be subm.lUed by 2 p.m. tbe day precedlnr tint pubU. 
ancc in the capital, Mossadegh's cation; they will NOT be aceepted by phone, and mWll be TYPED 
home and the compound sun'olmd- or 'LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a reaporullble penon. 

• 

ing It, were in the hands of Za- B7 J. M. ROBERTS JR. THE UNIVER ITY COOPER- tions for Postdoctorate and Spe-
hedi's forces. A mob shouting I AllOclated PreSil alive Baby-Sitting league book cial Research Fellowships in the 
'Long live the Shah' swept through Newl Analys' will be in charge ot Betty Wahler Medical Sciences and Related 
the compound and the ailing poli- trom Aug. 1. Telephone No. Fields oltered by the Department 
Uclan's house. They even entered " 8-3958. lntot'mation about joining ot Health. Education, .a nd Wel-
the room containing the little white A royahst coup m Iran has been the group may be obtained !tom lare Public Health Service. SUp-
ped from whlch he so long held about the only thing Britain and this member. end. $3400 per year plus $350 
court and in which he received the United States could think of for each dependent. For turther 
foreIgn diplomats. tl hi h Id k th t In!ormation and application 

- - --- -------1 Radl'o ree,en y w c wou e.ep a THE COM MIT TEE 0 N blanks wrj'te to: National lnstl-
___ __ • ..:.., .L ______ _ 

• "The Shah's men took 11 I dId tIll 

f / 
Tehran and hut down the trans- 0 - a en an rom a 109 lnto Growth of the National Research tutes of Health, Division ot Re-

N t · /- D· e or a ,. mitter at 2:12 p.m. When the radio the hands ot the Russians. council, acting for the American search Grants. Research Fellow-a Ion a 15m I ~ e s. ,r · resumed broadcasung it carried And it wasn't really expected. Ca~cer society, is a~ceptin~ appli- ships Br/lnch, Bethesda 14, Mary-
, the voice of Zahedi reminding the The two Western allies have been catIons tor grants-in-aId In sup- land. 

B h M d h P franian people that he is the newly handculfed by several Cactors: port of grow~h ?nd canc!!l' re-

O t ossa eg "';" ower appointed prime minister of the 1. They didn't want the Iranian search. A!,pltcatJons for ne.w r ug ,<" ., Shah. Speaking from a stuffy little 011 for themselves anymore. They gbrants rectCelvt~d bJetoJreloJc9t'541 AWdill 
I . f ec Jme e ec tve U y .-

HOURS FOR THE 
INTERIM PERIOD 

• room just under the roof ot the on y want to keep It away rom diti I 1ft' 'b b 
, station, Zahedl told Iranians that Russia. . ona norma Ion may e 0 -

By THE A SOClATED P.RES8 any of his own vast lands. AI- dissolut~on of the rump Parliament his problems included a govern- SUllPOrt Withdrawn tamed from. the Executive Secre- Monday-Friday _ 8:30 3.m .• 4 
Mohammed Mossadegh, gIVen to though Mossadegh was no Com- so he could hold national elections ent ot law the raising of the . t~ry, Commlttce on C?rowth, Na- p.m. 

MAIN LIBRARY 

weepin~ and raInting in the mlc!- munist and, indeed. was as much tOr a new-and he hopeq-a mOri! people's living standards, wage in- 2. They had to abandon theIr tl~nal. Research Cou~cll, 2101 Con- SaturdaY-8:30 a.m.-12 Noon 
d~e of I.mp~sloned arguments fur opposed to the Russians as to till! obe~lent Majl.is. 'Kashanl ordered creases and general security." efforts to sUJ;>port. the Mo.ssad~gh stituIJon Ave., Washmilon, D.C. Sunday-CLOSED 
IllS nationalist cause, rode to British he finally accepted 'he all "good Moslems" to boycott' . government, m spIte of hIS bemg All libraries closed Monday, 
power on the cr~st of growing fitful 'support of the outlawed the plebiscite. Complete Vlct{)ry. their only hope for a long llme Sept. 7-LABOR DAY 
hatred of t~e ~l'1tish , w~o cO.n- Communist Tudeh party. M08Sade~h Holels Vote All broa?casts gave a pIcture of against Russia, because ~ey ~ul.d POST-DOCTORAL FELLOW- Departmental libraries wlll have 
trolled Ir~n S OIl, the nch life Mossadegh's own National Front Mossade h held the referendl!m complete victory for the Shah over no longer counten~nce hIS ~rmcl- ships. National I.nstitutes of their hours posted on the doors. 
blood of hiS country. thad 'Iy S en members in I t kg t ff' . the hawk-nosed> 76-year-old pre- pIe 01 expropriatJlin lest It set Health New deadlines of Feb 

par y 01, .ev . 3S wee -a non-secre a au" III ...... bb' b kd fir' othe Middl Eastern 011'0 h . 
Tho s~ething nalional~sm the M.lj'lis lower house of Parlia- which those for his dissolution mler, w .. ose so mg r~a o~~ es m r e . 15 and ct. 15, 1954 ave been. set BASIC SCIENCE RESEARCH 

reach~d a IIl1 max ,,:,hen ex~rc.mlsb ment Nhen he started pushing his propos:!1 voted in separate booths ~arked many ~n lraruan cr~Sls lands. . lor receipt of completed appllca- fellowships in bacteriology. blo-
ass8SSmated PremIer All ROlz- nationalization campaign. But tit and all voters had to give thelf s~nce the ~eglnnm.' of the Iraman 3. Even If they. had wanted to --- chemistry, nutrition, pharmacolo
mara March 7, J951. Razmara was so Impressed the deputies by his name and identity card numbers. dIspute. With ~rltaLn over t~e Ang- continue supporting Mossadegh. FULBRIGU:r ~PPOINTMENTS ~y, physiology, chemistry. zoolo
a moderat man who lavored emotiona l oratory-and by the More than two million 'voters lo-Iraman all Co. properlles' l the time was arriving when eco- 1954-55 lor VisIting lecturers and gy and pharmacy as related to 
alignment with the West againb~ powerfui threat of extreme ac- supported Mossadegh. With tfJe U.S. Ambassadar Loy Henaer- nomic support would have had to res ear c h scholars in Japan. arthritis are being offered by the 
Jran's threaten~ng nei~hbor to the tlon against them if they didn't boycott working effectively, only son was in consta~t tou~h . with the be augmented by military support. Awards will be made to 30 schol- Adhritis and Rheumatism Foun
no~th. the Soviet Unton. go along-that they voted unan~ a few more than a thousand bal- state department In Washmgton on Mossadegh was in no poJition to aI's in the social sciences. human i- dation. The deadline for appllca-

The Shah Quickly apPOi nted an- Imously In May, 1951, to seize the lots were cast against dissolution. the orlsis. relaying reports ot the handle mere munitions aid, and ties. medIcal and biological sub. tions is Noy. 1, 1953. ApplicatIons 
other moderate. Hussein Ala, to Anglo-Iranian Oil company's bi!- This. Mossadegh d ~ c I are d, mob action against Mossadegh. arrival of allied forces, even jects. Information and applIcation will be reviewed and awards 
the premiership. Ala gave up the lion dollar installations in Iran meant automatic dissolution of the What the revolt will mean in military missions. would merely blanks may be obtained from the made by Feb. 15. 1954. Appllca-
following ,month, however, under and kick the British out. rump Parliament and he sent a terms of international relations have aggravated the extreme Iran- Conference Board of Associated tlon blanks are available In the 
the growing pressure-englneerE-d M05Sadel'h eeks Power formal demand to the Shah hst was the big Question in the for- ian nationalists as well as being Research CounCil, Committee on graduate college, 4 Old CapHol, 
by Mossadegh-Ior nationalizing From that tim~ on. usually run- Thursclay for a royal decree can- eign ministries ot many capitals. an invitation to Russia to occupy International Exchange of Per- For further information. address 

The authorizalio . of about 120 the oil industry. ning the turbulent attairs of n ini for new elections. Ru Ian Shop Attacked the northern part ot the country. sons, 210J Constitution Avenue, the Medical Director, The Arthrl. 
gas heating installation in Iowa Shah Names Mossader;h riear-bankrupt nation from il Bits of intormation tr?m U.S. No Power Available N.W .• Washington 25, D.C. Appll- tis and Rheumatism Foundatio:1, 
City. which had been started be- The Shah saw no way out at e hospital cot l'h his home, Iowa r.ongressman en:tbassy repor~s - a RUSSIan shOp 4. There was no political power cations will now be received until 23 W. 45th St. New York 36, N.Y. 
fore the suspension of all permit~ naming the fiery millionaire M?ssadegh began II struggle to \; attacked, burnmg oC a th~ater fre- outside of Mossadegh to which the the closing date, Oct. 15, J953 for • 
Friday, was announced by Robert nl-Mossodegh-as his first m seIze more and more power. I. A' Off. a I Quented by the Commun.lsts-sug- Allies could appeal without re- awards extending from October, A N OPPORTUNITY r 0 R 
H. Lind. manager of the Iowa- Ister. ~or 50 years, Mossadegh ~ad This struggle was mainly wit~ RVltes rea lela s gested a setba~k for S?vlet eU:o~ts doubling the bitter anti-foreign 1954 to June .. 1955. Applications graduate study _ . AFROTC 
Illinois Gas and E~ectric company been. m the foregl'ound for !m~ the Shah. When the Shah refuseo I , oJ , w • j • ~ <, to WOQ thE: little neu:hbor With feeling already prevalent through- may be obtamcd. from th~ same commissioned offIcers. Opportuni-
Wednesday. provIng the lot of his poverty- to let ~ossade~h become hiS own To 'Flo d Co fe -en-ce war m water ports such as the RLls- out the country and actually agency for appomtment.s m. Eu- ties for graduate study dUring the 

Lind said that the company ex- .tricken country. At the wa: mm~ter ~n. July, 19~2, t.h~ 0 R r slans lack. . . dooming whoever accepted foreign rope, the Near East and Pakistan coming academic year will be 
pee ted a Ilmited increase in gas time however, he nev r gave up r~all but Iron-Willed Premle~ e . If the U.S., ~T1tam and other cooperation. for J954. available to some 01 the students 
su lies b Dec. J as a result of SIgned and the Shah appomted LE MARS (JP)-Opposing Ideas Western countries had a choice, who received commissions in the 
in:r~ased ~ line capacity, and so F'I' D Set . Pre~ler. Ahmed Qavam- tor the control of the often-ram- they would undoubtedly prefer to 5. Moss.adegh had begu~ to play WSUI ' PROGRAM air force in June 1953, and who ~ th dd't' l' I In9 ate a rlghtist-ID hIS place. paging Floyd river may be tossrd see the Shah's people rather than lootsie WIth the CommunISts, and in their senior year ranked In the 
were approvmg e a Ilona In- B t M d gh' I t· as . had accept"d R i' invl'tatl'on to 
stal1ations • Off· u oss~.e s res gna Ion w into a discussion called lor here Mossadegh In power. ." USS ~ 5 upper 25 percent of their class. A . For City Ices only a political dodge. T h u r s day by Congressman British officials said the faU of sign new co~~erclal agr~emen.ts. CALENDAR full year ot graduate study in a 

Permit authorizations will be Two cays later, violent riots a11d Charles Hoeven. R. 01 the 8th Mossadegh could lead to a settle- It he was wllhng to let h~s d~s~re broad range of subjects at insU-
mailed to individual homeowners DES M01NES UP) - The at- bloodshed broke out. Nationali~'t Iowa District. The U. S. repre- ment of the dispute that cut ott for power an.d ~Is anli-Brttlsh tutlons of their choice is permlt-
and insta11ing contractors con- torney general's office said Wed- mobs screamed against Qavam sentative has invited all con- the westward flow or 30 million {eellng c~rry hIm mto the arms of . Thurldoy. Au(us! ~O. 1953 ted. Applications for such study. 
cern ed, Lind added. nesday the last day for filing nom- and demanded the return of Moo- cerned about future flood control tons of oil a year. the ~ussla.ns. th.en he would. have 8:00 MornJng Chapel regardless of previous expressed 

Installation is being completed ination petitions for candidates in . Four days af~er he was on the Floyd to attend. Wantlr Compenaatlon carned WIth ~Im a.ny con!mued :~~~ ~~~~er Serenade preference for an earlier call, 
In homes where progress on gas this year's municipal lections is Qavam ,eSlgned and Mayor Ralph Henderson alld The nub of these troubles: Brit- aid the U.S. mIght give. So It was 9:00 WR Y' oC Mankind shoulq be made by the commis-
heating taclJities had advanced to Oct. 4. Mossadegh was back in the sad~ other Sioux CHy officials aN aln wants compensation for her cut oil. 9:30 UnIversity ot Chlc8io Roundtable sioned oUicer through the appro-

I the point ot making it impractical An opinion asked by secreta ry die. planning to be present as are vast holdings and for an unexpired Western observers were not sur- ;g ;~~ ~::.~. Dozen priate Air Force Delay Board of 
to use another type of heat. of state Melvin D. Synhorst said Then started the uphill climb Sioux City Chamber or Com- 60-year portion ot her concession prised (ive days ago when the 11 :00 Old Books-Old FrIend, the Continental Air Command, 

All permits had been previously the primary election date is Tues- (or absolute . power which-8" merce representativ~s. to develop the oil resources 01 Shah lIed after an abortive at- ::~~ ~;~;:,It.~u~~I:;,~~·gC.1c Guidance can be obtained by re-
suspended as a result of mechani- day Oct. 20 and the general elec- much as anythmg eise- may have The Omaha DIStrict offi~e of southern 1ran. Mossadegh filed tem~t to deSignate a new premier. 11:59 Prayer for Pence lerring to Air Force RegulatJons 
cal difficulties encountered at the tion day is Monday Nov. 3. led finally to M~sadegh's down- the Corps of Army Engmeel's counterclaIms and refused to con- The surprise came Wednesday, :~~~ ~~!.~hm Ramble. 35-83. An approved applicant 
Herscher underground gas storage Assistant attorney general Os- r~ll. ~e got, Parliament to grant will b~ represented. . sider paying Britain for the loss when the royalists showed their 12:45 Sports Time should also apply [It once to his 
project near Joliet. III. car Strauss also said in the opinion hIm dIctator s powers to rule by Coming, too, are Floyd. va.lley of the concession. ability to stage a really strong ef- ~:: ~~:,':al Chats chosen Institution for admission 

CONSE&VATIO..N MEET 
that the state soldiers' ba\1ot law decree l.ast summ~r. Then he be- farmers and conservatl.oDlsts. The U.S. has offered economic fort. 2:IS SIGN OFF to graduate study. 

gan try 109 to striP the Shah of They have recently orgamzed a help to Iran up to $100 million if 
applying to statewide elections power. Particularly, he want .. 'C! Floyd VaUey Watershed associ- she goes along with the West in 

DES MOINES (JP)-The seventh does not aplj>ly to the municipal ~arllarrrent to pass a law hand~ ation. . . searchin for a settlement deemed 
annual conference , for soil con- voting. It sets the dates for state- LOg the Shah's control over the A sta"rtlng pOint for the diSCUS- b1e Porter Returns from Rome'Leave; servation district commissioners wide elections. armed forces to him. sions will probably be a cont,rol re;~:~hah a constitutional mon-
will be held at Fort Dodge Sept. Synhorst hac! been asked about Kasbanl Wlthdra.ws SuppOrt plan started by the Army engl:l- h h t' k th th . 1941 
20-22, it was announced Wednes- these matters by Municipal Judge None of these maneuvers. was eers a number of years ago. It In- ~rc w 0 o~ e rone In , 
day W. A. McCollough of Clinton. without opposition. As Mossadegh volves upstream storage and I~ west~rn-mmded. Observe~s co~-

Says City Is: 'Greatest i'n Worl~f . -------,--------.!----~-- ·----- -----1 became more and more ambitious, downstream channel works. It gl)t SIder .hlm open. to, suggestIons In 
a powenlul Moslem religious lead- no where when first proposed. handling the nabon 5 big problems. 

Out for a Stroll in London 

IMAGINE • LONDONERS' AMAZEMENT at this I~h&, AtrIean 
Chief Nama Kwabaa D rirolUn, alone beneath \he .bade of AD 
umbrella carried by bII perlonal umbrella bolcler. The ohler Ja 10 
Britain to attend tbe African ooDf~DCe. 

• er, Ayatullah Seyed Abolg~assern But with the June flood, which 
Kashani, withdrew his support caused millions of dollars damage . 
and became the Premier'S bitter- in Sioux City alone, in the neal' Hay Feve"" Victims "Rome is the greatest city in 
est foe. background, some new Intel'el~ ,In II It " the world," according to Prof. Wil-

Kashani sided with the Shah on the 'plan is confidently expected. Su er T ;s Mont !iam E. Porter. who returned Mon-
the army control issue and last And Washington announced day from a lectureshi9 at the In-
February sent his own fanatiinl Tuesday that the Floyd valley was For the first time this season. stituto di Pubblicismo or the Uni-
mobs to Mossadegh's home. Mos- . to get funds for a flood surve'l. the pollen count was 100 f.ranu)(:s versity of Rome. 
sadegh fled in his pajamas, to the From Washington, will be per cubic yard of air Tuesday. Porter, who is head of the maga
traditional sanctuary of the' Pa r- Ethon A. Norton, assistant S0l13 This count, reported by experts or zine sequence in the SUI college 
Iiament building. conservation supervisor in the U. the SUI hygiene department w.ho of journ:llism. took a leave of ab-

Kashani's supporters in Parlia- S. Department ot Agrlcultur~. make a dally check, means a dIm sence during the 1952-1953 school 
ment blocked the;egislatlon Mos- ~v. WlIliam S. Beardsley was outlook for hay fever suffe~ers.. year to teach at the Italian school. 

wanted and fhe Premier's among those invited to the gath- ' The ragweed pollen grams In He taught a survey course on 
men resigned. ering but he said other engage- the air are just doub!e the amount contemporary American journa-

That left Kashani ln control of mentr may prevent his attend- ne~essary to set afflicted noses-a- lism. His lectures, delivered in 
an all-opposition rump Parliament ing. tWitching. .. Italian, were written tii-st in Eng-
~! 22 · men, who couldn't pass He spoke here Wednesday "In A (urth«rr nse IS expected lish and then translated for Por-
laws themselves and had to hide the general subject 01 cons~rv:.- through the end 01 the month , ter to read 
in the Majlis building to escape tion and flood control. The gover- unless a heavy rain knocks some Com~en1a In Italian 
arrest nor has advocated a policy of de- of the pollen grains from the air. Afl th fir t I th P 

. " be I d ~er e . s ew mon s or-Mossadegh decided to put to a velopmg means tor holdmg water The count wlll g n to ecrease . 'd h bl t dd' 
vote of the people his demand for where It fa lis. about the first of September. ter sal.' let l'Yas a hel 0

1 
a com----__________________ _____ .,--_____ :.... ________ ments to a Ian to s ectures. 

Although Rome seldom gets be-

I 

Me(arlhy: 'Hacks f Pri nting .OUite Security low freezing in the winter, Ameri- William Porter 
cans often find the Italian winter 
cold. This, Porter added, is be- \ Returns from Italy 

'YASHINGTON (/P) - Sen. Jo- cause of their heating systems ----
seph McOuthy (R-Wis.) thun- "This." said McCarthy, "Is the ject to pressure and publicity. which is never understood by age. 

cost of Americans in Italy. This, 
he explained, is because Ameri
cans are assumed to have money 
and they usually have a higher 
standard of living. 

Porter's lectures were completed 
in May. Examinations were given 
in July. These were completely 
orlll and conducted in {talian. 

Before returning to the United 
States, Porter addressed the Press 
club at Naples and attended the 
international conference for JOUr
nalism professors at Amsterdam 
late in May. 

The Porters sailed August 8 on 
the new Italian liner "Andrea Dor-

" 

Fortune Teller Charged 
Wtih False Pretenses 

COUNCIL B~UFFS (JPj-Mrs. 
Lola Marks, 24-year-old tortun.e 
teller, was bound over to , tp~ 
grand jury Wednesday on a charge 
of obtaininl( money under lalJe 
pretenses trom a Council Blufj!! 

dered at governmen.t printing of- most fantastic picture I have ever "We are there to run a print Westerners. In addition to his lectureship, 
fice officials Wednesday that it heard Qf." 'Shop, not to detect criminals," Mrs. Porter, who accompanied Porter did research on the Italian 
was "fantastic" for GPO employes Hipsley countered a\ one poini Hipsley said. her husband on the trip, learned presS. Commenting on the vast dil
to be kept on the job In the fac~ that the FBI does not report that McCarthy exploded. The GPO, to cook using the Italian system ferences between the Italian and wO~:S~'Marks was arrested on the 
ot FBI reports ot Oommunist ac- a person Is a Commufst party he saId, handles secret and top ot no retrigeration. She belonged American press, he said, "Objec- complaint of Mrs. Bessie Burnett, 
tivity-even espionage. member but only that a reliable secret material that might mean to a study group which 'visited tive reporting is practically un- 5J. who said she had paid Mrt. 

Time after time the senator individu~1 identified only by a death to American boys It Jt lell many museums, ch~rclles and op- known in Italy." Marks $~55 as part of a "get rich 
asked why. code number "says so and so." Into the hands 01 an enemy. eras. 18 Dally Papers and get well," treatmE'nt. 

S. Preston Hipsley and E. C. "It isn't a matte1- ot tact, It's "Your job," he said. "is to see See Moa& of Country Rome has 18 daily papers, each 
Mellor, top personnel men for the I . I tl" h id "w that Communists do not get that The Porters were able to see politically dominated he added In Municipal Judge Allan Ar-
GP in t on y lD~orma on. &..5a. e t lal" , . dell's court, Mrs. Burnett testl. 

0, which pr ts some top secre were not satisfied he was a Com- ma er . most of Italy during the year they paper advocates a certain fled she had left the moliey with 
document. for other federal .agen- mun;st." . I McCarthy is .serving as a one- spent in the country. They also with no pretense ot objec- Mrs. Marks and was told that Its 
cies, said they merely did tbelt . ' . man JnvesUgatmg subcommlt~, toured Uftlland Paris Austria and 
duty as they saw It They said they He said that if he were running trying to determine whether 'Such th • ... t f ' E ' value wOllld Increase. Mrs. Marks 
operated under r~gulat1ons that a priv.ate plant, he would fire a mltterlal did le'ak from the big 0 er par s 0 urope: Living costs, the Porters discov- testitled Mrs. Burnett had len 
Communist party membership man even on rumor~ he was ~nfln, plant, and the extent to They spent. the tU'st mon.th are very much the same in the money with her for safe k"~-
was not a sufficient reason to tire ~o~unlst. But h~ saJ~ It's dlffer- w~leh . CommunlslB may still be abroad at a uDlversity at Perugla, City and in Rome. Italian lng, saying she did not truJt 
an employe. ent hi a government a,~~)' .u~ OIl- the payroll. Ital" Itu4ylnl. the Italian lani.~-IC1t.1zelns live at a trac.tion ~ the bankl. 

' -
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·S. Returned Prisone s 14<2,2"7'1 1:15. Laniel's Go ern_ Totters: 
€asualties In As- Strikes -Paralyze ·F-rince 

.;11 of Bel atl·DgW

, .Tu. ~n·cA~'. 's Korean War' PARIS (}P)-France's moli ser-e! .~ vu:1; . . Ious post-war strike entered its in the absence of busses and sub-
WASHINGTON (A')-A prelimi- k Wed sd ' th " wa" lraiM On the Revlera va-

ba It eeon wee ne ay WI ..". • fBEEDOM VILLAGE (IP) -The _ nary Korean r ttle casua y .. . cationists packed up and went in-
!! batch of "problem children" I ht total of 142,271 Americans wa an- mJllion workers stll! out. ra.ilroads to Italy. In southwest France, they 

ortb Korean prison campll Jet NonStOpJF 19 Planned nounced Wednesday, .. aking it the and communication sli" paralyzed crossed into Spa.ln. 
~ricans who bedeviled their f?ur;h bloodiest conOict in the na- and Premier Joseph Laniel's gov- Outward Uns of the economl-

urnst luards and beat up Uon s history. ernment tottering. eally dlsutrous walkouts were 
t comrades - came back Onl?, World Wars 1 and H and Ne,otJatJons between the gov- lew. Troops and police reintor-
day. the CIvil War produced a greater cements here in case of trouble 

.. ..l. I!o·ith contempt and hote toll emment and non - Communist k t d' tl t I . ht 
II<" • ep lScree y ou 0 51' . 
tbeir captors, they, were firm The defense department sald unions broke down Monday and 

their belief that the Communists the Korean wa'r casualties Indud- ther.e was no prospect of a re- (10 CommloHee Vooll"ies 
be holding them yet had It ed 22,731 killed In actj~n. 105,961 sumpUon In sight. ,"' 

))ten ror Intervention by VN oonded and 13,5M ml Ing. . 
cross teams. . These !igures were in the last Socialist Party Leader Guy Mol- ( ·t· I f r-
~ men. who stood ~teadtast regular weekly summar' ot battle let told Laniel that any vings n IClsm 0 ~ongress, 
. Red propaganda despite in- casualties to be released at the he might realize through his tout- M·,d p. f Ik 

tlon and actual torture, and Pentagon. However, officials there ed government financial reforms.- I raise or e 
labeled "problem children" said revi~lon would be carried on whfcb touched off the walkouts-

t!Je\r captors. told of their own (or months. perhaps yean. belore AS 0 
t organization. a final statistical story ot the Ira- alreaqy have been surpassed by W HINGTON (JP)-The cr 

h h b I tb h Political Action commlttee sharv-
But Betrayers ATLANTIC &:ic cost of the war could be writ- I e UI asses to e Frene eco- ly criticized the 83rd con ire 

members used stones. rocks OCEAN ten. no my from the strike. and some Eis.enhower administr .. -
fists in the dead of night on The American cll3ualties In the Nobady coQtradicted Mollel lion policies Wednesday but In-

91 prisoners showing signs of three years of Korean fighting Parliament was expected to be eluded mild praise tor the Pr i-
. g over to the Reds. ---- -::5:::- were roughlv one-third of the • dent 

""'me of them changed lhelr - - more than 400.000 suttered by the> called back from Its vacation for . 
.., The 150 members attending tbe 

," said Pte. James D. Prow.!1;;.. 16 nations flthtint In the United a special I; sion next week. Lan- meeting of the CIO's political 8Jm 
soJsberry. Ind. .., Nations command. leI may be thrown out ot otfice adopted unanimously a resolul1 1\ 

THE DAlL~ IOWAN-Iowa Cit" Ia.-Thun., Aut. !t. 1955-P.~e I 

Ib ~otiderrW.tbaclc 'Problem 

nvo 80LEMN BEADS ,at to,eUler at 1.0"'1'1 air foree bale. Co .... 
.. Presldenl EIleDhower bean from AUy. GeD. Herbert BroWJIell 
011 tbe wetback problem. BroWJIeU reported tbat the Mexlcau 
borjIer patnl II Inadequately 'lII&JIneel to prevent UIoUll8nu of 
Mexican laborers from .,,'armln, Into the U. . bJ' er_Iu, tile 
JUo Grallel_llenee tile term wetbaek. 

e tried to m ke men out 01 ' The South Korean were the in the bitter squabble certain to declarlna tbe t'Ongreu lett behind 
1~l'Its" sold Sgt Llo)'d W Pate Tbe ThuDdede ... eaeh capable 01 currin, lmall atoll'lie bombl. hllrde t hit. The Allies suffered • ft its first ses i " .. "-.... a I (S bd .. PI ed 
~ Colutnb.la, S.C: .. will be refueled by tanker plaDes takin, off trom the U .. If the About 72.500 death. Inclu4int the develop. . Il er on Il ..... _ 1;'1'- ., • 

Pate Accused opt!rltion II luc:c:eutul. tbe U.S. defeille deputmen( will know that 25.000 Americans, 600 British, and Tbese are the malO strike areas: ~~~:,~d of disr~ard (or human owa I Y U IVISlon ann 
file Chinl'sc accused Pate of more fl:lU.er plaDes ean be kept a' bome, In 1lie tlnowledre that I,PIlO from other nation. I. RalJroads-only a handful oC It praised Eisenhower "for nhI . ' 

the I~odc:' of the POWs put "h~y can be rushed to ~urope I. lets than a da, In C8Ie of I crisl . The army and marine corp~ traln.s 'operatln,. stand a,ainst those in his own Developmen~ of aM-lot, 21--------------
to a special cOU1:,any of "reac- . took the brunt 01 the AmerlClin 2.Post otrtces and telephone ex- paW who do not yet understand acre subdivWon north ot Morn- division would be seeded about 

I IQIlBries" because ot their tough 'S ~ A' d Color' Te/ev,·s,·on casualties in the Korean war. The chan,e_mllllans ot letters plJed that the United Stales must bve Jngslde drive in Iowa City by the the middle of September. and 
against commUl::: :n. Pn'e I ervlces nbounce hreakdown by service. : army 110 .. up, slowing many businesses to a in u world community." City Development company. Inc. trees will be planted along the 

1'pot deny the charges to ~ew_- To 8e Broadcas, ~96. marines 211.071, navy 2,082, standstill and torclng Frenchmen But without ;lpeclCically namin¥ sbould be completed by tbl' mid- drives. aIler topsoil has been 
I::: P I' V"do and air force 1,528. to put ~rsonal noUcea In news- Eisenhower 0.1' his administration dIe of Sep.tember, M. D. Mc- spread. 

~te was among 15 men in that rCf 0 10 I 1m On August 20 u.s. ca ualtll' In othpr pl'lnci- papers to communicate with their it criticized new ,overnment pol_ Creedy presJdent, said Wednes;- About lour houses are to be 
p who were "convicted" and oal wars were: World War TI, J,- stranded famJlles. icies. amon, tbem JlPpointmenL cf da~h 0 e t "is I a II a la d built by the MoCreedy Construc-

«II jail sentences up to a year Funeral services for two Iowa I ~5 .. 369: World War I, 364.800: 3. Coal mine, building and tex- adminhlratora "to bead up '10": devel~:~;n~ proj~~t~ r JcCree~y lion company on the subdivision 
~barges of espionage, sabotage, City residents who died Tuesday NEW YORK (JP) - Starting Aug. ':Ivil War. 495,573. The Civil War tlle trades. some metal working ernment operations ~It~. whlc 1 explained, "and we pIon to ort('r thl~ fall, with more to come next 
ing a group of militants and were announced Wedne day. 30, lelevi Ion viewers throughout flfUre Includes both Union and lac;torles, the Paris subway and th yare not in sympathy. iots tor sale about Sept. 1." s~rmg, McCreedy said. His firm 

Ii·Communist Americans and Services will be held at 2 p.m. the country wl:l be ab.le to see a Conleder~te forces, but cou,nts on- bus system, and street-cleanlng Tbe resolution was dopted al Sewer Instal/aUon has been will purchase the lots trom the 
ting up Reds." today in the Hohenschuh mor~u. black and whIte ve~SJOn ot th Iv d ath . th number of wounded servJces. the end of a day whlcb saw CIO completed and water facilities City development company, lnc., 

Pate, in the group o{ 75 Ameri- ary for Derek \Val ton who died at proposed n w compatible color tel- Il~ver has been definitely deter- President W Iter Reuther and oth- should be tlnJshed this week. G for that purpose. 
released Wednesday, said he bulbar polio Tuesday at University evislon. mined. T.he walkout be,an ~s a rotest er union leaders launch a lrontal mains wlll be Installed alter the Lot sizes run 70 to 95 ieet in 

his stalwarts first tried to talk hOSpitals. Radio Corp. of America Dnd its aaainst government pan 0 cut 8li ult on both the Republlcan ad- paving, which is about one-third width and 120 to 170 feet In depth. 
ades out of succumbing t() Wallon. who was 28, lived at 620 National Broadcasting Co. will net- PIUbJlC paY' rolls and ~ost re- minjstration and the GOP-CClII- romplet.ed, is all In. McCrpedy 
unist propaganda. Whiting ave. He was a graduate work a number of programs In Hewsome To Speak t rement ages. Now the u ons lire Irolled coner In opening 3 '"id. NEW OFFICER ELECTED 
Some 'Turned Rlts' student at SUI studying chUd co~or, although they can b~ re- presSing for all kinds ot general campaign to elect a pro-un,.. About 1250 lineal feet of paving 

'It did nol always work," Pate weltare. He obtained his B.A. de- celved only In black and whIte by At News (onvenfl.on wage and bonus rIses a well. senate ond house of represent,)- has been compLeted, with aboul CORVALLIS, Ore. -Dr. Thom-
"and some or the men who gree from San Franci co State the public. Frenchmen were taking the Uv s next year. 2500 feet more to be laid, The as K. Cowden of Michigan state 
following the Chinese line college. Calie. An NBC spokesman disclosed strike situation calmly. Reuther said the administration subdivision will have cUlved!colleie. Eo t Lanslni, assumed 

worked over at hit. Those were Walton had been In serious con- Wednesday that since last June Prot. Ellis H. Newsome, In true- They cI mbered resignedly In- "has not stood up and resisted" drives. pr~sitienl'Y of 'l~e , America Farnl 
ones who turned rals ond dltlon since his admission to the several programs had gone out In tor in journa\l m ond markelln" to army trucks to g t around Parls Sen. McCorthy (R-WII). Reuther MfCreed;v advised that the sub- Economic assoClatlon Wednesday. 

uealed on other prisoners." hospital Aug. 6. He was low!> color. However, less than a half said McCarthy has "done more 
• .. d and head of the advertlsln~ se- t t th th Co i t I ' ---------:---------.------------. Pat! said some Or his men got City's first pOlio fatality of the ozen stations were equipped to .. P h 0 s reng en e mmun 5 $ Illf 

01 Red records of "con res- year. pass along the color portions or quence in the school of journalism. risonerl To Reac Europe" tb8'l'l Ilny other Inglo 

EIISIIIIEI9 
, made by the weyk-kneed, Born Jan. 9, 1925 / ln Cumber- the signais. will be a speaker at the annual San Francisco Sunday fOrce. 
rtfng to tell of ."atrocltles" land, Md .• Walton is survived by The Columbia Broadcastini Sys- convention of the Association for "They (Euro~eans) think Me-
!rated by American soldiel'S. his wife, Muriel. and two brothers. tern has announced plans to do Education in Journalism at Mlchl- SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-The Carthy Is taking over the strong-

·When those confessions were Charles and Stanley, both of Ves- similar network color telecasts on army announced Wednesday thai est nation in thc Ir e world." lIe 
e because the men were sick tal, N.Y. Burial will be in the an expirimental authorization from Itao State college, East LanSing, 331 released prisoners of war. /II- added 
had to make them to get need- family Jot in New York. the Federal Communications com- Mich .• Tuesday. eludIng two rowans. are sched-
edical attention, we consider- Funeral services for Mrs. Adam mission starting sometime in Sep- Newsome will participate In a uled to arrJve In the UnIted States NEW PRE IDENT ,I 
econfessions excusable." Pate Scheetz, 63. of 315 S. Gilbert st., tember. workshop on new developments In Sunday aboard the transport Gen- DES MOINES (JP)-The Rev, I WANT AD RATES -----Ins--tru-cti-.O-D-----

. "But when they were made who died suddenly at 11 :30 p.1l'\. The FCC has announced it pro- the teaching of advertising. He eral Nelson M. Walker. Verner T~ Jordahl. of Mason Clty,I.--------____ ~ ____________ _ 
heir own lree will , we took a Tuesday at Mercy hospital, wllI poses to authorize the new color will de crlbe the organization of The Iowans are Ptc. Lawrp '1 :'p president ot the soutb-central 
ewhat dlt!erent attitude." be at 9 a.m. Friday at St. Palrick's method on compatible standards, the advertising curriculum at SUT H. McSnan of 6 Lincoln aTe., Wed district ot EvangeJlcal Lutheran 

ehmch. Burial will be In St. Jo- that would pcrmit existing sets to with the school of journalism and Des Moines, and Sgt. Donald V. church s, has been elected ns-
ODe da, ............ Ie per word 

SAJ..LRooM donN 1 HOM. MImi ¥Olld. 
Wurlu . Dill H85. 

Three cIa,a ........ 12e: per word 
FIve da, ........... I5c per word 
Tell da,.. .. .......... Ztc: per word 

Typing eleased Prl·soners seph's cemetery. The rosary wlU receive color telecasts in black and the markeling department t the Sherrick ot 1009 aDth; Sioux Clty. tlonal president of the Collegl' 
be recited at 8 p.m. today at the white, but has set no date ror the college ot commerce cooperaUnr The army said the men will Le of District Presidents. He was 

Oue MOJl&.h ........ 38e per word TYpmO - T~. 

O Arr,'ve S d McGovern luneral home. start of regular commercial oper- in the program. The advantages en route to their homes withIn elected at an annual contcrencp 
un ay Mrs. Scheetz had been employed atlons. of this arrangements to student.. three hours ofter theIr arriv:i1 Pacific Lutheran colleie. Park-

SA.N FRANCISCO (A') _ The at SUI in the visual instruction will be pOinted out by Newsome. here. land, Wash. 
Wed d ld 331 A . department ot the extension dlvl- METHOD REVI ED The Association (or Education 

LAFF· A·DAY .. 
Y])rison~~: ~~ :ar freed :~~~; sion for about two years. I WIAtuSHJNdGT0rtN (A't) -W Tdhe Adg- in Journalism Is the prOfessional 
K " 'Il b She was born March 25, 1890, at r cu re epa men e nes a), organlzation of teachers In all 

. orean armIStIce WJ e h~n Oxlord, the daughter ot John and re~rised its method lor computing phases of journall m. Prof. Earl ' -
If way ~ome on furlough ~It n Mary Bradley pioneer residen~ pnce support Pilyments to gr'lW· E gli h f· I f th SUT --------.....;..;..;;",;-.~-__ :.:....~~ .... ----.. 

to SIX hours after theIr ar-' I b et J' ti d n ,01 mer y 0 e _ ot Johnson county. She was a ers 0 su.gar e 8. • es mate journalism faculty and now dean 
here Sunday al:1oad the trans member of St. Patrick's churc~ the revisIon will • reduce pay- of th University of Missouri 

h
Genl' Neilson M

h
: 'W

h 
allker. . and ot the Altar and Rosary so- ments an average ot about 21.-<t school, is president ot the IlSsocl. 

e b g sh p, W IC a so carnes ciety. and had been a Ll!elong cents a ton. ation. 
ne and a~my co.b.at veter- resident 01 Iowa City and vicinity. 
for reassJgnment. IS sched- Surviving are her husband; one 
to sail through the Golden daughter, Mrs. George Harms. 

~te shortly before 8 a.m., (9 a.m., Norway. la.; two sons. Robert, 
r) Sunday and d9Ck at Ft. Ma- Omaha' and John New London 
here an hour later. I Ia.; tw~ sisters. M'iss Mary Brad: 

The defense department has tel- ley and Mrs. Irene Tenney, both 
phed the families of all t~e ot Chicago, and eigbt grandchil
tnates aboard the Walker m dren. 

l
effort to expediale the reunions 
ormer captives with their loved 

A spaGe will be set aside 
the pier for tbe ex-POWs to 

lheir families, who hav~ 
asked to nollt,o Ft. Mason 

~ey will attend the arrival. 

School Day Class 
In Religion OK'd 

DES MOINES (JP)-Atty. Gen. 
Leo Hoegh ruled Wed~esday that 
Iowa public schools may release 

Medal of Honor 

vnly those men requiring im
. te medical attention will be 
yed enroute bome. TheY will 
taken to Letterman GeneJlaI 

pita I at the Presidio or San 
ncisco. 

pupils during reJlular school hours U.S. MARINE U. Geor,e D. 
tor religious instruction outside ot O'Brien Jr. (above), BI, SPrinr. 
school. Tex .. I. winner of the Concret

The opinion was given after a lional Medal of HonM fnr onto 
Dubuque attorney asked if it .taDdbl, he.rollm ID I16hUlw lor 

DAMAGE SUITS FlLEq( would be legal lor the Dubuque "T)I~ Hoo"" on tbe K.rean 
D!S MOINES (.4') - A Del! school district to release elemen- froDt In. the taJl of 1962. De II 

couple Wednesday filed ac- tary grade pupils ' tor one hour a with the lit marine dlvlalon In 
damage suits totalling $24,- week o~ the. written request of Korell. • 

against Ted McGrevey, Inc., parents myolved. 
Moines taxicab company • A Weekday Religious Education . 

ot a collision here committee. sponsored by the Du
buque Council ot Churches and 
the Lutheran PMtor's council 
hopes to sta rt a pilot program this 
fall under which third and fourth 
grade pup'ls of two schools would 
attend religious classes in nearby 
churches. Non-sectarian, the pro
gram is aimed at moral and spir
itual uplift of the pupils. 

Car Dealers Hear 
About New law 

DES MOINES (iP)-Car dealers 
from central counties met here 
Wednesday to ·learn leglll techni
calities 01 the state's new auto 
title iaw. 

·BLONDIE 

Congressman Cancels 
Trip in Economy Move 

NORTH PLATTE, Neb. (IP)
Rep. A. L. MUler (R-Neb.), chair
man of the house interior and in
sula r atfairs committee Wednes
day called oft a planned commit
tee tri!1 to Guam and other U.S. 
trust areas as an economy move. 

In a telegram to other committee 
members sent from here Rep. Jdn
ler said his decisioo to cancel the 
inspection trip followed an order 
by President Eisenhower to cut 
federal spending in all government 
departments. 

The Kimball, Neb .• congressman 
said that as committee chairman 
he would be "extremely reluctant 
to authorize this trip at the tax
payers expense unless presented 
with Some {lverwhelmini reasons, 
unknown to me at this time, that 
the trip should be made." 

"Pretend I'm a beautifUl girl and mtk& m~ the kind of 
sod. you'd make ~r!" 

1111 .. 1.l1li1 curle 50e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

WJI: .fOVE • hOlaeluJ (}r one pl~ of 
turnl\ure wllh Our mOd~rn equipment. 
Maher Dro •. Tun.rer. Dial 116M. 

Work Wanted 

One InserUon ................ 98c per inch LAUNDRIES. Phone ,m. 
Five insertions per montb (XPERT waU washln., piper 

I '7147. 
per Insertion ........ 88c per inch I __ :-:-_-:':' ___ ~_~ __ 

Miacellaneoua for Sal. Ten Insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ 100 per inch REMINGTON portable. YXC'eUen\ con4l

Dally ;nsertions durini month, 
)ler iMertlon ........ 70c pet Inch 

lIIt.r " .... UN .... '" .. 
Uall, I.... 1I •• 1n ... om •• 
1Ia_ •• , &at' 11.11 Or 

Call 4191 

tlon. »22.$0. Call '535. 

LOOK In your attlcl 'IlhOUIlJln4. ot peo-
ple read In, the Iowan Cla..-JlJed ~

lion are Interuled In what you IuIV' to 
ell. (ow.n ad. let ~.\4Ito. Can 4111 

locIoy . .. 
LET US Tran f. your furniture IIItely 

with our modern equlpm"DI \0 ~our 
new home. Maher Bto. Transfer. Dial 
elllI6. 

Apartment for Rent 
WANTED: Olrl \0 Ihare a.,.rtment for 

fall "'IMncr. Reuonable, Phone '·2713. , 
PeiiOD@ servic:ee CIiOlCE m04un IpOrlmen\, aUracUvely 

lurnlthed. Uvlnll room. bedroom. kJkh
CATalNO In weclcl1n. '.rwt birthday en. private bath. AduJta only. Shown by 

ClkH. Spec:I.oIl)' baldnc. Phone TAlly .ppolnlment. Phone 8-1440. 20 N. DocI,e 
.....,.. rna. It . 

-'------------- M- O- V-[N-· -O- ln- to- An- APllrtmenU Leave Ilui 
I'HBIIIS 1nIm.. Dial ""01. r .. pons/bUlly 01 makm. Ion. or abort 

• • luIul. with your furnltute \0 oW' m04~rn. 
ALTZllATlON • .-..,.lr on men •• women I Iy equipped Trander Service. Dial ..... 

cIothln.. The Family Tallor Sboppe. 
\l'~ Eo Collese. Dial 1-4011. PHONE 8-3:/t2. ~slrable 2 room furnilbecl 

~ opar\ment lor .marrJed couple or ~. 
Who DoN It dent. CI ..... In ~.OO per month. UUUU" 

paid. 
ALUMINUM ./clu.. belore colcl w .. \ber l ->..:----------'---

Pbone 4881 now ior eo6rnale, No oblla •• ROOMS lor • men. StudeI\1 kltcben ,n-
tlon. MIke your bome more belutllul. eluded, r_nable. Call ,.J... all •• 
valuable. and. comforlable. FHA av'U. Jobn80n. . 

able. UNFURNISHED • r;"'mJI. Bath/! IUY, S. 
ClIn\on. 

Room. for ReDt 

VDY nice room. 1-251'. 

BACHELOR, .parl.menta. 1M N. DlIWqu •• 
DIoII 1-2IISt. ; 

BCibySI.m.,. 1&00 ... for meD. ,..., boQ!W. Dial lOr. _ ~ 

SlNOLl: room. Male .tudenL GO N. Du· BABY IlluDe Inyume. 01011 1-1 •• 
\IUq .... 

A.M. bob)f slttlnc. In my 1>;0_. Pbone 
ROOMII for men. Prlva\e entnnH. Dill 1-1'101. 

76111. 

ROOMS - sradva\e .IUdeDta. PbotW 
41 .... 

~GII: ,~ for aUla on bue lin •• ClU you 
ROOMS for lI'advate women! Pbone "le. 

can RENT 
e • 

w. will pay you c:a.b 
b your U" Can 
All ma1tea and models 

DNREDY AUTO MAllT 
708 Ri.,enid. I>rjve 

Dia) 73'13 

W rA N TED 

N&BD a .1etI00001pber to take II\ort hind 
and type Ilonc with otbor oftke duties. 

• !or &\11 day week to .lart. wIth. Wecl
neocI.oy at\emoon OU, will pay .-0 • week 

'Yaeant rooma 01' ~n .. 

you .can · SELl: 
. artic~ .. you are not ~g 

you, ·can HIRE 
part or full-time employ .. 

with Daily Iowan Wcmt Adl 
SANDERS (above), the 
bullneumaD eODvicted 

"'~Dan In Communlat RaD· 
aIour with Boberi V.eler. 

been releued b, tbe BIID
,OV8I'D1DeD& • 'oUowlDa' • 

Officials ot the Iowa Automobile 
~alers Assn . . said fhat a'fter Oct. 
1, all new cars must b4lar a "birth 
certificate'~-and thlit future ree1ll
trations wUl lncl\lde a certificate 
of title. This Is expected to reduce 
car theft and sale ot mortlaged 
cars. 

About 200 dealers, county treas
urers and finance company oW
cia1ll attended the meeUn,. 6th of 
18 meeUnas over the state. Coun
tieB\represented were Boone. Jas
per. DaUas. Madison, Marlon. Mar
.ball, Polk, Story and Warren. 

~1tit.aioliil1r\f'1- wilen thoroUilaly tlfnll .... wl1h \be work. 
II' ~Ir III penon. 

Mn. 8anden. De wu 
YWI" ___ ~ b, the preslcllllll1 .f 

llurutan I'overnaaena. Vo· 
w. lreeel III 18U. 

, 
Colonial Baking Co. 

... 1&11 ,Ave. SA 
Cec1ar ........ le .. & 

. " 4191 
• 

• 



Maior Leagues' ~inningest Pitcher' 
HOB/N 

ROBERTS, 
OP' -rife 

PH/t.t./ES, REACf/I/'IG . 
rifE 20-W/I-I MARK 

ON AU6. !:1.."f1I 
7 PA;'5 AREAO OF 

/l1f5 19~2 -SCIIFPPLE, 
t5AVE IIIM~ELF A 

/J8rrER C/{AI-/CF C!&" 
8Eca#IN6 771E 

FlI?-S r ~O-oAP!e 

Veeck~ 0-;/ Ollicials 'Conler on PO$~;ble -Move fo Cali~orhia 
continued his West coast "'UUVI~IU!l 1 .-.:...--!-"---..... ---~------~::-::~...;.--... 
lour Wednesday looking for a 
home City, complete with 
park, for his American league SI. 
Louis Browns baseball club. 

The Browns' president Insisted 
he was just browsing. but a possi
ble move to Los Angeles *as reo 
ceiving substantial support 
at least one quarter, the 

I , • 

lute lui •• Iowa Roster NCAA P . 
ANN ARDOll.t'J(iCb. (A") - Jack: Rule of Waterloo was the rOyeS 

only one of four 10 ans to land among the 50 top scorers in the first , A ( W.f'h 
round of the 8th In national Jaycee Goll tournament here Wcdnes- Op I 
day. \ . 

The 15-yeu-old Rule fired . ,37-43-80 tor an eight-way tie tor 

::'" f,~"G ... ld' '~r"~ led lb. ,U .. , I,w'M wltb. 39-'4- A Blackjack' 
AI Lothrop ot Clierokee carded a 42-42-84 'nd Brian Kneatsey , 1t'11o'NER 

SINCE 
19~/. 

of Otumwa came In 1V'ith 48-41-87: . By WILL GRIMSLEY 
This company, a su d . _.L ', 5 California concern, issued Pare 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Cl&y, la.-Thurs.. AuI'. 20, 1953 The four Iowaftl an ;103 other qualitlers wlll play in \oday',s NEW xuRY (JP)-Once upon. 

ment conlinnlng reports second round. l . time a father thought some of hh 
f[' I I h b children were acting like a buncb 

Oil Co. 01 California. 
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'f"I/E CUIB WIN 
I?ECORP OF 33 -SEt" 

BY (5ROVER 
At.eXANPER IN 19/~J 

h/AjI 8E otJr OP IfIS 
I?EACI/ 8U7' R081t/ 

MIr5l1r EQUAL. ALE,x'G 
COMPLErE: 6A/I1F 
RFCORP Or 38-

1/1<;; 201"1/ WIN' 
WA!i 1115 ~71?1 

co/t!P't~7'£ 6'A~E. 

give out any detaiis. He of!springs out to the woodshed I;) 
that Union Oil is dickering The call lor football practice . I receive thei.r ctJm-uppance. 
purchase of the Browns, sa Iowa has been issued by Spring Valley, Ill.; Terry Shuck,'Donald Inman, Te mR1 Ph 
flatly: "The Browns are not Des Moines. Le h Clint *L I LeI b h But the kids.; thinking they IIP1't 
sale." Forest Evashevsk.i to 65 cand~- a y. on, y e ,n aug , getting a ra w deal, rallied the SIl", 

. dates as the Hawkeyes . Centers Holstein: Eldean port 01 some ot their brotbersJ. 
Veeck, shoppmg for a more '. *Jerry Hilgenberg, Wilton Junc- Mills: -James Mllaill, 1here were ,around 400 of them ~ 

profitable city for his club, said he for thelr 65th grid season. tion; Tom Cory, Canton, Ill; Douglas Newmtn, • Sibley; aU. So wh,en pop started to Wlt~d 
probably will go to San Francisco Men were asked to report at · Warren Lawson, Fairfield; Har- Phillips, Cedar . ru,pldl; ;rhomas Ole strap, the kids seized the st.ap 
today for conferences th1!re. noon Sept. 1. The afternoon sos- vey McCulley Jr., Wheeling. W. Pitcher, Emmetsbur,; *Geor,e and. ran away. . 

The Am\lrican league owners sion in game uniforms will be for Va. ; Joel Page. Gary, Ind.; Nor- Rice, Oelwein; Eatl'SmUh: Gary, OU'llumbered 
turned down Veeck's bid last benefit of newspaper and ractio man Six, New Cumberland, W. Va. Ind.; · Robert stearne., Gary, Ind.; Now there were other chUdre 
spring tor a transfer to Baltimore. men and the regular fall drills Quarterbacks Philip Surgen, Hadle" Mass.; Ed- in the family who tried to ht!f 
Now the owners have told him be will begin the tollowing day . Paul Kemp. Waterloo; -Louis ward Vincent Jr., Steubenville, ' b!.lt they were outnum~red. 
can make a transfer if he can show 9 a.m. Matyklewlcz, Calumet Park, 111.; 0.; Jerry White, towa CIty. The father was crest-fallen. He 
financial ability to make tbe On the roster of invitees are 21 Terry Moran, River Forest, lll. ; f'IIUbMb bad lost his authority and 
change. major letterme~, including eleven Garet Reichow, Decorah; Duane -Geor,e lJroeder, l?t.', Louis, Mo. household. I 

But a league committee ot backs Dnd ~en hn7men: T.here lare Tolson, Wisconsin Dells, Wis.; GUY Stanley Davit, Glenwood; Then i1igh-placed relatlves ca.,. 
owners tqld Veeck that it could eleven SCDlors, . DIne JUDlOrs and Vena, Westmont, 111. Hatch, Lancllttflr, Wis.; \Eldan Ka- In jmd told pop H he COUldn't haDo 
not approve Los Angeles or San one sophomore. Of the 65 ":,en, Halfback. '- nellis. Cedar Rapids; HOKer Wie,- Forest hevj;ki die the family. they WOUld. And 
Francisco individually. The own- 27 have played some preVIOl.:5 .Charles Daniels, Sioux' ' L:ity; mann, Waverly. 'You'd Bettcr BI! in Shape' the relatives starled to take ove 
ers take the view that having just varsity football at Iowa. But pop-just when It looked 
one major league club on the Pa- "Ge' In Shape" EVl' Sa,. Sf .I. • " '" d .~. lei if he was through - gritted h 
cWc coast would present too many "There is great obligation on , raroel ' Lea s r " 1 e teeth and got tough. 
problems from a travel standpoint. your part to get yoursell pl\ys_ , He ignored the re13tives. He put 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ k~~mfur~e~rly~p~mb~ ,. ~wme MW ru~~n~us~. 

Naval (adels 
~To Perform 

5 
·d ' S · lB· ordeal. Many promising stars have NATlON AJ. LEAGUE I W ~ it ' A" t gent as those before. He raUIe!I 

nl er S 1 n 9 e' rIngs been de~l~ severe blows by early W L P.l. 011 n es, ern . :m·a e ur most of his children around 111m 5Ion, 
season inJury and we hope 10 ...... MO 117 .08 1 and cracked down. From now on,. No 

, ." avoid these by superb physical .:" ::: ~: ~ :~ 1m GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (11') _ * * * he told him, they'd do wbat bl 

12 th D d T 
· h condition," Evashevskl said in .. .. 8 1 OJ .GtJ: '6\ff Gi b ak m. th b or else. 

o 9 err 1 u m p let~:~ken down numerically there C.I •• , • •. . ::::: : E ~r ::ll mi mevd:~is: ~nk s~afac~ otre~:er~ O:!~~n !Z:~:' t!~~:~t A ye~=~e: :a!!~r~:d 'Ihr:: 
• are 13 ends, 9 tackles, 11 ' .IUlb.r,1I .. .... aD 116 .81~ 4~ den Glty, ' If.Y., led, a field of fth~' roU~d matehes Wednesday In of the kids got In trouble. The)' 

G 
BROOKLYN (.4')-Duke Snidel"s ' ~ Wes..,m Amateur Golf Cham 1 

AI Iowa ame single In the eighth inning chasen 6 centers, 6 quarterbacks, J W"noad.y·. a ... Il. favorites Into the .econ~ round of pi IhI h - d.sobeyed. PoP gave them the rl-
. h . halfbacks and 5 fullbacks There 1I ... klyn 7. N •• Yerk 5 the Western Amateur Goll Cham- on p ere, loor strap. 'No kickback. Then just 
In t e wmning runs as tbe Brook- . . . Mllw ...... 3. madnnaU % • John Barton of Davenport d th ' k '1 
Iyn Dodgers climaxed an uphill are severa l pending posltlon shifts PIlllbar,h ~. hllad.lphl. 3 pionsllip Wedndealy e- IS wee pop rea y showed hi 

among the guards and ta kles. ~, 8t. L .. ,. ~ , " fe,ted Russell Van Eas, of mettle. He called out the two b~ 
Intricate marchin, maneuver battle to dete:)t the New Yurk Taday'. Pllc"." Strafacl .nlpped Thomas Steph- Rapla, 6 and 5. gest, most inUuential ItJds in t 

of the 54-man Naval Aviation Ca- Giants Wednesday 7-!i for thl'lr Senior lettennen are Captain No .. Y.,k .1 Brooklyn-Gome. Ut-41) t K roity ' 1 i f'l d 
12th I ht

' b Andy Houg and Charles Booth~, Erlkln. (14-"). eOson 0 ansas.... -up w th Georl'e Buleh Jr., Grand ami y an gave them a , 
det drill team from the "Annapo- stra g . triumph, ijgtsl ~ • Id d h Id 
lis of the AI

'r" at P"nsacola. Fla. streak in the National lea .... ~ this guards' Bill Fenton and Ed Lind- PIIl. bar,b at Pblladolphla (a1,bt) - J5-foot putt on the 18th green but So eteated Orville Goens, Des w ac r.g. " .w.. ' Wa.," (t·S) '". Roberti (241·'). M I 2 d 1 Th th I 
will be executed durlnR halltfme season. sey. ends; Jerry Clark and Dol1 Ohl ... o al 8t. Leul. _ au.b (T.u) .... the turT1ln, ,poi"t lOt the bitterly 0 nes, an . e c er kids ooked on in 
ot the Michigan Sla~-Iowa foot- Snider's game-wInning hit (,qme Chelf, tackles; Jerry Hilgenberg .... 1'1, •• 11 (10·7). taught match came · on the 10th Di&n Molyneaux of awe, and were Impressed. N~ 
ball game here Sept. 26. off southpaw Dave Kosla, who> center ; Paul Kemp, quarterback: (Onll ,amel I.bo'ul.dl. . 1000t , a I up decision to they're all careful beciuse 

. . had been summoned from th@ Bob Phillips, Lyle Leinbaugh aud AMEBlOAN LEAGUE " < • Byard, Rochester, Minn. has a big rllzor strap, he's n. 
AthletJc Duector Paul Brechler bullpen La replace Hoyt Wlllleh... George Rice, halfbacks. W L P.1. OD Down by one I, hole, Stratacl Itfraid to use It and It hutls. 

"fe~nesday annountCetdhtlle Siohed- with the bases full and two out These are the players asked to hr~ . :::: :: ~ 'rr :~: .\~ aimed a sliort pu~~ at ~II cup. A club course This is the story of the NCM 
u e appearance 0 e un t. It Wilhelm had yielded the tyina report, wl~ lettermen starred: nd ..... 81 &! .6i1il I' miss would I have le~ him two' "lphabeticnl father ot somc 400 ~f 
will be Its fourth display of a 1953 run. Ends . .... :: .. : :J ~~ :~~ ~: tdhown. The bdall r,!!lled ~n\ilnChtPast Advancing with him into the the naUon's coilege athletic pr(lo 
fall schedule at 12 major football Brooklyn used lour pitcber to .... 18 71 .403 lISli e eup an • a~.er COJ;n Pi 0 a ~cond round were Walker cup. grams. 
games. The cadets will open Sept. threl! for the Giants. Roy Mill!- Walter Benson, Highwood, Ill. ; Dolrolt ... .... .. ~4 n .U18 II.1Iff dead halt It wts blowril ~.ck into per Ha . W d J t Atl t In sharply reprimanding Noltl 
11 at Chicago b~tween halves of a ken, third Dodger hurler, recdved Jeremiah Briggs, Minneapolis, 81. Luis . ...... 42 ,. .317 391~ tbe hole by I Mt' o( wind. t S rVle ar r .. 0. an a, and Michigan State tHI 
professional game and close Nov. credit for the victory. Mi~n:; James EvaQS, Gary, Ind. ; Wed.Old.,'. H ... II. This weird Itroke. of ', luck left Ga., Don Cherry of WichIta week Cor Illegal athletic pracUc, 
28 at Los Angeles wben .Notre Wilhelm, who halted a Dodger · Wllham Fen ton, Iowa City; York 2. W .. hlnllon 0 St af I till 0 ..I ' H t ' d Tex., and James Jackson of Glen- and in meUng out more sev~t 
O ts tb I 

Jam.e Free I C't Fr k 8. Pblladelphla 4 r ac s ne "own. e Ie . . h . - j 

ame mee n e co I um. rally in the third after relll!vb~ 5 man. owa I y; an lIetrolt I, 01 .... 1."01 ~ it up two holes later aDd ' alter dale, Mo. pums ment to Arizona State ,1 
Cadets are those currently tak- sta{ter Marv Grissom pitched Gl11lam, Steubenville, 0.; III. Loall I, O"le~.o 8 fallin, behind 'moment41ri~ n The IS-hole rounds are Temph!. the NCAA proved h hll 

ina pre-flight instruction at Pen- runless ball until the 'eighth to Green, Omaha, Neb; Philip Totar" 'IIoh... j • • ' wo flnaUy won its fIght to becoree r.., 
sacola to become naval aviators. be charged with his eighih 10~3 Chuck Dressen ney Torrington tonn' .Edwin WalblD,loD a Now York - rorlerflel" out w t~ his 15~toot~ on the final uled for today, when the Jleld enforcemcnt arm of tht' orga~lza, 
They voluntarily give up much of The Dodgers, trailing 5-1 when Lindsey, Daven~ort; i'e nne t h (I~·I~) .. ~!·n;·=f"~oIroll - L.mon (1'-a=) green Of the !llythetletd Country be cut from 32 to 8 players. cop wJth a blackjack, ' 

their spare time to become mem- they came to bat in the third, "We're 011 the 'Vay Now' Ladd, 111.; Paul Schipper •• 1. Gra, n·m. 
bers ot the drill team trained by scored three runs. Hampton ; FJ'ank Schwengel. Dav- (OD I,. ,amea obedal.d). 
marine corps drill sergeants. Dodger manager Charlie Dres- a first inning Phillies' rally and enport; Frank Strub, Iowa City. LEGION BASEBALL 

h 
Tlthtle 1952 t Unti~ furnished the sen re~~r~ed qUlehtly after the JhOhnny wyroSi~ek's fourth-inning Tackl" American Lerion Baseball at Al-

a me en er smment at the game, ere on t e way now." orne run to p ck up his sixth win · Donald Chelf West Liberty' Okl 
Pittsburgh-Iowa game at Pitt sto- * * * of the year against five losses. *Cameron Oumm'ins Cedar Rap~ a. 
d.ium last Sept~mber. Hawkeye of- Phillies Fall 5-3 Sim~ons dropped his 11th against Ids; Edward Gastel, 'Freeport, ILl.; f~O:k:la:b~o:m:a:c=u;y;s:, Ce=d~aiiiriiiRiiiaiiipliiidiiisiiilmt 
flclais were so impressed with the , 10 WInS. · Jerry Clark, Independence; Ken-
perfor~ance thaI they made ar- PHILADELPHIA (iP) - Frank * * * neth Jehle, West Liberty; George 
rangements lor the cadets to come Thomas' lSth home run of the year Braves Win 3 2 Kress. Dubuque; Joe Paulson J 11M' 1"; I; ""p 
to Iowa. stadium. gave the Pittsbrugh Pirates the , - Council Blutfs; Rodger Swedberg I I_I I _ I I ~!!:.{(_ 

H'allhme sh.ows a~e made as a lead and Eddie O'.srien's single CINCINNATI (iP) _ And Palko Sycamore, 111. ; Richard Wilke: 
means of helpmg to mterest young pushed across the Insurance run 't d til th i th in . y W d Charles City. l10NIGHT 
college men in naval avIation and in the eighth inning Wednesday wal e un en n. mng e - Guru 
are presented as a good-wlll ges- night as the Pittsburgh Pirates nesday . Lo keep his consecutive 
ture of the naval air raining clipped Cur t Simmons and t b e game hltting stooak alive and then * George Asleson , Charles 
command headed by VIce-Admiral Philadelphia Phfllles, 5-3. blasteq a pome run that ga,:e Charles Boothe, Gal~sburg. 
John Price. Righthander Elr F . d Milwaukee Braves. a 3-2 victory Ray Clark, Sioux CIty; 
~~~~~~ ........ ~~_~_. ____ ~ ___ o_y~a_c_e_s_ur_v_l_ve_lover the Cincinnah &edlegs. Commlngs, Youngstown, 0.; 

Pafko now has hit in 17 con- Han Jr., Chicago, Ill.; · Capt. 

Browns Pin !tefeal on Pierce 
Wifh 4-3 Score in 10 Innings 

secutlve gamel. dy Houg, St. Ansgar; Harlan 
His wallop broke up a kinson, Fairfield; George John-

pitching duel between Warren stone, Boone; Calvin Jones. Steu-
Spahn of the Braves and Joe Nux- benville, 0.; James 
hall of the Reds. 

It gave Spahn hIs 17th triumphlp------------rl 
as against five deteats. 

CHICAGO (JP)-Les Moss' triDle, I-~~-~-~~~-~~- The Brave hurler had an anx-
In tbe 10th inning was bunt single and scored on Gll ious moment in the opening in-
blow as the St. Louis 's single to center, ning when Ted KluS%ewskl's 37th 
scored twice for a 4-3 * * * home run drove in Johnny- Tem-
Wednesday 0 v e r the Chi pie, who had walked, to account 
White Sox and pinned defeat on I d· F II for both Cincinnati runs. 
Billy Pierce. n lans a Spahn allowed only five hits and 

The little lefty's scoreless streak DETROIT (.4» _ Lefthander BU- only seven. 
was snapped at,.,40 innings as he Hoe!t of the Detroit Tigers * * * , 
lost a shot for his' 17th triumph apped bis personal tour-game Card. Sink, ~~ 
and absorbed bis eighth setback. tr k W d d ..,-v 

The Browns hopped on s ea . enes ay as he ST. LOUIS (11') - Red Schoen-
tor 13 hits to dump the 11 .hlts and beat the celebrated his "night" with 

NOW "ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

"Donn Onen 1:1 "'-1 1t:"I" 

brcmd NEW, 
9MDd FUN. IOWA'S 

MIGHTY 
FUN FESTIVAL 

8% games behind the nd Indians 4-2. Both Indian a single double and triple but 
New York Yankees, who defeated on h.omer~ by Wally the St. Louis Cardinals wer~ de- Follow the crowdl to &.be enai-
Washington 2-0. and losmg pltcher Early feated by the Chicago Cubs Wed- EXTIlA- SPBCIAL! cit show in Iowa hIaW!7. 1. 

3 II.U.L •• Ik ae., I I cia ri 
The Browns' two runs * * * nesday,5- . "BEHIND abe FULLBACK' abu ous :vs ••. 10 ' rio 0 .. 

sixth were both The Cubs won on the strength JlJa'b&l of spec:taealar entertaln-
coming on an error by Williams Homers of a two-run sixth inning in which blrtt ., w .. , PaiD' :ee:t.ata:!'- =~ta.~l1~~ 
Krsnlch. they did not set a hit. The two - La,,"t N .... ~ feahues. It's (u for aU a& Ute. 

A crowd of 9,253 paid went BOSTON (If') - Ted Williams scores came pn four walks off 1..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1111 macnlllceD' .•• 
as the Sox threatened to pull who less than a month ago was starter Joe Pr~sko and a fumble" • 
game out of the tire in the last a marine combat mer. blasted a by rookie shortstop Dick Schofield.I-~-~~~~~--~-~ IOWA STAT' E 
the , loth. They scored once home run which guided the Boston --::;;_ij;"iiiiiii";,;j;;_;;;.~II~~~~==-:::=~~~~:11 
winner Bob Turley on Nellie Fox Red Sox to a -4 decision over the Iii.' '11 16.;11 TOMITIE 
double that brQught home pinch- Philadelphia Athletics WedneSday.L1 r • -ill Impoutble To Hold LoDqerl FAIR 
hitter Eddie Stewart. Stewart had l= ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'_~1 TODAY Th· ru FRIDAY Doa" MIA ••• 
w a Ike d. Minnie Minoso also11i" 'THE MOON IS BLUE' 
walked. but both he and Fox were 
left stranded when Sam MeJe 
flied out: en\the g.me. ems, 
Yanks Bounce Back Startl FRIDAY 

NEW YORK (11') - Jim Mc
Donald blanked Washington with 
four hits Wednesday as the New 
York Yankees bounced back from 
Tuesday night's disaster to top 
Washington, 2-0, althou,h they got 
\lnly tour ' hits off loser AI Sima. 

Sima was rolling along with a ..... 
no-hitter until Yogi Berra came ERB 
up with two gone jn the fourth 
to blast his 23<1 home run. 

The Yanks Ildded their other run 

in the tifth when BUr Renna led Fl YN N 
off with a double down the lett . 
t1el\lline, took ~jrq on ~illr Mar-W-_ ....... iiiiiii ....... __ ' 1 eeSit(lllddi6li~ 

• 

Gapiaq Cra9_ , • • 
WaIJdDq Dead • • • • '. 

IIerIa Ilarlofl lD . , 

'ISLE OF THE DEAD' 

• Aug. 29 • Sept. 7 
(&.broach Labor Dar) 

1 0 DAYS & NIGHTS 
STOCK CAR .ACBS -

Aua-•• , Sept. 6 
RODEO - Sept. t. ,., 6, 1 
THRILL DAYI -

Aac. Sl. Sop&. 3 
BIG CAR RACES -

Aur. 3', SeJK. 4. 1 
HORSB RACES - Sept. I, Z 
ThoU8'ilnU of things to see 

a~ do. . 

The Holiday of a lifetime, 
MUSICAL EXTBAV.\GANZA 

- A.,. ZI Ulna Be"'- I 
.1' 

DON'T, MISS IT. 

I , .' ,. ! • 

. ' 
(HERE'S IMPORTANT NEWS 

· Tne Daily Iowan 5 
annual 

. 1 . 

(Jniversity . Edition 
Will Appear August 29 

featuring 

IOW~VS NEW fOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 
ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 
N~ SUI PROGRESS AND PItOJECTS 
UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SEVEN SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER Of THE YEARl 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDSI 
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